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Popularity is the Best Guarantee 
of Quality and Value—

"SALADA"
Tea sales are in excess of 25 million packets 
annually, and still growing.
Prove its worth . . .

By a Trial Packet.

TO YIELD TO EVERY 
• PEACE CONDITION

-FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.
Speaking in the French Chamber of 

Deputies on Sunday Premier Clemen 
eeau said: “You know that reserva 
tiens have been made on the quest I or 
of freedom of the seas. Premier Lloyc 
George said to me one day: ‘You wil 
admit that without the British flee; 
you,could not have continued the war.
I answered in the affirmative. The 
British Premier then asked me if I 
Was disposed to do anything in op 
position to British ideas on the flee 
dom o! the seas. I answered in the ------------ ------------
negative, concerning this question. New German Foreign Minister Inquiries Being Made at Home

FOR SOLDIERS 
REPORTED MISSING

ROOSEVELT THE 
GREATEST AME-

Earnest Expression by Official 
Washington to "Country's 
Regret at the Ex-PresF . 
dent's Sudden Death,

fl'ags on every govt.
BUILDING IN THE U. S.

Many Touching Statements of 
Personal Grief Made by Men 
Who Had Been Closely As
sociated With the Former 

President.

President Wilson said to me: *1 ap
prove of what you paid. What I have 
to offér the Allied Governments will 
change in no way your answer to 
Premier Lloyd Georg”. *’ The British 
Navy We saved clvih'-tition and it i? 
not to be disturbed.

and Abroad.Would Hold Allies Strictly to
Wilson’s Fourteen Points- Izin„on Jan 4_ (Canadian Prcss
Independent Socialists OT despatch from Reuter s Limited)—In

Prussian Cabinet Resign. ZTgrmZZ, ,M«7 de'
partmentalCopenhagen. .Ian. B-Count von ^"worl

The December number of the Round | rZXo.Z
mdm outlining his policy, but U has („,,.s had fai|<j(1 t0 traceTable, an English publication dealing 

* with questions of world-wide moment, 
has an article on “The Freedom of 
the Seas,” which touches upon some 
of the wider services which the Brit
ish Navy has rendered to the cause of 
civilization in the last 150 years. 
Neither Great Britain nor the Empire 
could exist without the protection of 
the Navy, but that Navy has never 
been employed for selfish or oppres
sive purposes. In peace times it po

rt at yet reached Copenhagen, 
comment in the Tagoblatt, of Berlin,

Re
turned war prisoners are systemati-

* "‘c r?Lu™;,l'Ur' calls- cx.-inlned and Invitod to give ln- it appears he declared that Germans formation rog,rdlng the fate ot ttleir
comrades. No reliable evidence hadmust not yield to every peace condi

tion her opponents may wish to dic
tate. The Taghlatt adheres to the 
Minister’s point of view, and says:

“No peace must be signed which dif
fers by the breadth of a hair from the 
principles of President Wilson’s four-

been thus obtained regarding the ex- 
| istence of secret or unreported war 
’ prisoners in many camps and coun- 
<tri:s. Inquiries are also made at 
home and abroad and the battlefields 
of France, Gallipoli and Palestineteen points which •Germany has ac- j -, , . . . .

copied and the Entente, willingly or sal'>n'k':, a, ,1l Mesopotamia arc help 
n1i-ilHn.lv h» si.ned " systematically searched As soon as

ADUAGY IS AH 
inTERESTinG 
AXOnTH HERE!

II has always béni our pojtify to carry over frpm one season to another as 
little* ■merchandise ns possible so that slocks are always fresh and new. That is why 
we. ore reducing prices on all our Winter Goods. *■

The JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE starts on 
SATURDAY, JAN. 4th, and continues 10 days.

We haven’t employed any half-way measures in this Salt?. Prices have been 
so deeply eut I ha I all Winter Goods will go with a rush. Attend this sale on the 
opening day and every day after and save.

f Canadian Press >
Washington, Jan. 6— Washington, 

representing the nation at large, 
gave solemn and earnest expression 
’o-day to the country’s regret at the 
death of Theodore Roosevelt and its 
Admiration fOr his character and 
achievements.

Flags on every Government build
ing throughout the United States and 
at every array post and on every na
val vessel were ordered placed at 
half mast.

The Senate and House adjourned 
after eulogies of the former President 
had been delivered by both republi
can and democrats, - and committees 
had been appointed to attend his 
funeral.

The Supreme Court look unpre
cedented action in adjourning with
out the transaction of any business.

Formal tributes were paid Colonel 
Roosevelt by Government officials, 
members of Congress and cabinet of
ficers. President Wilson was cabled 
the news by the esecutive officers of 
the White House. Many touching
statements of personal grief were
made by men and women who had 
been associated closely with the for1 
nier president during his life in 
Washington, particularly the seven ■ ,
years of his residence In the White I i ’ ," !*h *'

L !M/ TED

WEEPING ECZEMA 
'SOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treatment for This 
Distressing Complaint.

U'Yu,'.!777rjl'Ausnvi-itvi11 fhc repatriation of prisoners of war 
, Berlin. Jan. 5 (B\ the AfiSO< laten . , , • , iviKsihlo In ■ yearn <>i ms i umuciicv III me w ime

Heed all oceans for the benefit of all | Press)—Independent Socialist niem-1 v .. . . . j House, and members of the diploma-
nations. The Mothër Country admin- ; I*" °J ,he Prussian cabinet have tie- 'r'jsoncrs but sti”, satisfactorily I,ic corPs expressed the admiration 
istered her vast denendeni les in a : cilk'd to resign, it has been learned, accountc j f * which the peoples in foreign lands
tstered her vast dependent lea In a Amimg them will be Adolf Hoffman. . ' held for him
spirit that was harmonious with her wt,OSe course towards churches 1 . ®"|‘*5ire»r®“»‘«Uv«s have been , The busl n( Colonel Roosevelt ill 
own free Institutions. She threw open schools has resulted in hitter opposi , 1,i„J eh., - 'he Senate eoyridor was draped in
her extensive possessions in Africa G""- even from some of his colleagues . eountries and wlr I 'ret>‘> ThP Xational Press Club..

' Paris. Jan 5—(Havas)-The Inde- ?*""• J" Z,/ i where the former president frequent-
dent Socialists in tho German state i i>ri- oner> might pos- ,v hfli1 lM4An „lme, unf\ n e^nL-pr I

sibly be found 
hav

Wasing. Ont.
had an attack of Weeping Ecze- 
so bad that my clothes wi-.ild he

__, . . . __i vans, jan. o—tnavas;—me mue-
and Asia to the trade of fill comers on i pendent Socialists in the German state j
equal terms with her own subjects.

Till August, 1914. a German mer
chant might trade in Nigeria, Bom
bay, Calcutta, Sinagpore and Hong 
Kong on exactly the same footing 
as a British firm. And this free
dom she maintained, though ex- 
eluded from similar rights in the 
colonies of the most, friendly pow
ers, like France and the United 
States. It is a fact sometimes for-

of Brunswick have resigned, it is an
nounced in German advices reaching 
here.

Amsterdam. Jan.
Catholics and Protestants of Berlin, 
after a mass meeting oh Thursday 
marched in a procession to the Minis
try of Public Worship where there 
was a demonstration against Adolf 
Hoffman, Independent socialist, who 
holds that portfolio, say advices from

every British prisoner of war who 
Sixrv thousand !11 aa ovrr 1,00,1 1,1 tlieir hands. There

Enemy governments,lv been a guest end a speaker |)v
postponed its annual inauguration of' *

j officers and the frolic to follow, which

For four months, I suffered ter- ; 
ribly. I could get no relief until I 
tried 'Fruit -a-tives and ‘Sootha Sal va.-j 
The first treatment gave me relief. f 

“Altogether. 1 have'nsort three boxes - 
of ‘Soot ha Sal va’ and two of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives.’ and am entirely well.”

G. W. HALL.”
I Both these sterling remedies arc j 

11 dealers at 50c. a bf'x. fi for ■
-n required arooun, for [ i *^.«r », on . receipt o, price o, |

was to have been an humorous ver- 
i sion of the Versailles Peace Confer-is a possibility that prisoners identity i ... ^ma»" be ....traceable owing to lose of I ^^«.th tkilone Roosevelt ns one

Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa. 
“Fruit-à-tivfs” is also pm up in a

i trial size which golH for ”5c.

memory, and this will not be lost ' of tin? chief characters.
sight of. hut hitherto no such case New York. Jan. fi— Men of na-1 
has been fmlnd.““when'“aMUpra*IMe > 'lo,,al Prominence who paid tribute j 
methods of Inquiry have boon ex-, here , P Colonel l;ooscvell
hausted there may still unfortunately i tefr",.ed.hi"’, the K-eavesi American

.. nf Inti riav ” ••n nnrenn 1 finalmn rimthe German capital. Dr. Karl »-'vb- ?auTi! ne^r'he kiowii The êandT I AmërlcaSîs'm oAh.ch & was the
knerht and Rosa Luxembourg, the I ^ ^ mndern, warfare make "his mH,t doughty champlop." -one of the 

gotten that while a» the ships of ™ «Æï'ZzeT” A*ThT^Ihrong inevitable, hu.no' s?cTwll.heo,n1!>rea,ea, figures o, his time- and •the
- fi* fil .-l , ,* It - r* h tv/, n 1/1 ! li .vi— ------- * i tut- tionua u iifsvi . (tn tur , . .

the world may land or load goods I marched along the streets it sang t<e( wh oh wollIfl 1,1 an*v wa-v "P'P TO last man to claim ihafhe was alxyays

at FIJI or Hong Kong, the whole 
traffic of the Philippines and Hono
lulu Is confined to American ships. 
At the coaling stations held by 
Britain on the routes of the world, 
ships of all flags enjoyed the same 
privilege as her own. Even be
tween British ports a foreign ship 
might ply on equal terms. She even 
recognized Russia’s claim to treat 
sea-borne^trade between her ports 
in Europe and those in the Pacific 
as intereoastal trade from which 
British ships were excluded. And 
yet Russian ships enjoying this 
monopoly enjoyed also the hospit
ality . of British ports, without 
which they could not have made 
the voyage. If we should now re 
turn to pre-war practice, ships of 
the new United States fleet could 
compete with British ships in Brit
ish waters, that is, they could take 
in cargo at Liverpool and deliver it 
at London, on equal terms with 
British ships, while no British ship 
could earry#goods from one Amerl 
can port to another—not even from. 
San Francisco to the Philippines 
. . , In peace, the sea power o'

"Deutschland T’her Ailes.* trace them.
After reaching the building entry . _ , 7,7-Zl 777" !

was gained and a large number of I ^ aT0 Ohm. ny °f Toledo, 
people searched for Hoffman, hut he ! Lucas ( ount>. ss.
was not found. The crowd then dis '. pra,,k J f 1,0'»akcs oatl>
PCT.sed.

Berlin. Jan. 5—(By the Associated 
press) —The cabinet has deposed Eic- 
horn. chief of police of Berlin, who re
fused to vacate his post. Herr Ernst, 
director of the Vorwaerts Publishing 
Company, lias lieen appointed to suc
ceed Eichorn.

(Eichorn, as chief of police, assisted 
he members of the Sparracus group 
>n December 25 in raiding the preni- 
ses of the Socialist organ and in the 

suppression of the paper.)
It is reported that, the government 

has decided to adopt drastic measures 
fo suppress the activities of the Radi
al Socialists throughout Germany.
Paris, Jan. 5—(Havas)—German 

•espatches announce that the election 
o the Bavarian National Assembly 
lave been fixed for January 12.

I .vise but one who always fought for 
v hat he believed right.” 

j The former president, classed in a 
! resolution of the Board of Aldermen 

rliati as ‘ tho truly typical Aj)nericari of his 
he i.s senior partner c‘i the firm of F. I a®c' was lamented b> Alan R. Haw -
J Vl" nev Co., doing business in the | 
City of Toledo. County and State 
iloresaid. and thaï sfcid firm will pay 
he sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

for each aqd every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

w FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

ir ray presence, this sixth day of Dec-, 
ember. A. 1). 1886. A. XV GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Merlcinc is taken in

ternally and acts through the BlcO.il 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sya- 
tgm. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

FLUNG NAKED 
NTO MORTUARY

1919

WE THANK ONE AND ALL FOR THEIR PAT

RONAGE IN 1818, AND TRUST TO BE FAVORED
V **

WITH A LARGER SHARE DURING 1919.

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT FITTER.

lev. President of the Aero Club, or 
America as ‘ depriving the aeronautic 
movement of one of its strongest sup
porters."

Frank A. Vanderlin said ft wa« the 
Colonel’s courage, more than any
thing else, that gave him "the marve
lous following” that he had.

Theodore N. Vail declared the Col
onel's death would cause "universal 
sorrow,” and was a “great loss to the 
country and to the people.”

SERIOUS ILLNESS AVOIDED

Many a serious illness has been 
mddti.i by the prompt use of Dr. Wll- 
)ai!H' Pink Pills. These pills actual- 
y eh rich and purify the blood, and in 
his ..way build up the system, tone 
nd strengthen the nerves and integ
rate the vital organs.
Serious diseases ^generally come

GRAND DIVISION SONS .
OF TEMPERANCE

Britain, the condition not, merely 1^ rom some simple msorder that haf 
of her own existence, but of the '■*«» neglected. Therefore any thln-

,___ „„„„ nlng of the blood should be lookedworld s freedom, was exercised as „„„„ afl a wamlng algn and more
though she held it in trust, for a j serious illness should ibe avoided by
world government. the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillfc

i In the case of young girls and women
f the blood is peculiarly liable to get 

r:*ut of order—to become thin and wa
tery—and to lead to a general break

down In health. This can be avoided 
"•by tl*e occasional use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, which are suitable for the 
most delicate constitution. These 
pills will give you a new appetite, im
prove your digestion, tone and
strengthen weakened nerves, banieh 
depression and lack of energy) cTear 
the complexion of pimples and 
blotches, cure pain in the back and 
general weakness," cause the disap
pearance of headaches, dizziness and 
heart fluttering. G4ve these pills a 
fair trial and you will soon note a 
wonderful change In your condition. 
Your spirits will brighten, good health 
and strength will return, aud you will 
feel like a new person. You can con
firm these statements bv enquiring 1

Meets at Moncton, January 
13th—Graves of Two New
castle Heroes Mentioned.

Newositle, Jan. 3—A card from l*te. 
George Lam, a native of Brltleh Guia
na, but well known here, having en
listed and trained with the 132nd bat- 
Mllon, shows a picture of the Canad
ian Army standing by a cemetery on 
Vtmy Ridge fall of wooden croseee. 
The card, addreeeed to Mr. Charles 
P. Park, (who died on Xmae day, af
ter the card was written) says:
“Dear Charlie—Two Newcastle boys 

were buried in this lot. Ernest Cam
eron from Douglaatown and Wilfrid 
MeOowan from somewhere around or 
In Newcastle. Would yon please show 
this to Camertro'e etqter? 1 know 
she would be glad to see It. The offi
cer marked with an X it our Colonel,

PROMPT ACTION 
TO STEM TIDE OF 

E Y

ard described Theodore Roosevelt as 
"the greatest American of his day,” 
representing “the highest type of the 
real old fashioned American.” whose 
place would be hard to fill because 
he understood and represented all 
sections of America.”

T am deeply shocked.’ said Thom
as F. Ryan. “The country has lost 
a man who always fought for what 
he believed to be right, but more than 
all he was a true American.”

John Mitchell, former head of the 
United Mine Workers ot America, 
now chairman of the New York State 
Food Commission, said the Colonel's 
"attitude toward industrial and soc

ial righteousness had a tremendous 
influence upon the minds and activi
ties of all,” and “his death deprives 
America of a force which it had neèd 

‘of in the solulion of the re-adjust - 
----------- ment problems growing out of the

Strong General Demand Made«*r "
‘I admired him greatly,* said Thom

as A. Edison. "He was one of our 
greatest Americans. He was straight. 
He was honest."

FATE OF S U-BOATS. |
The story of the ,‘‘Q" boats, those | 

mystery ships wliiçli asked only to be 
! treated as merchantmen by the Ger- ! 
’ nan Mibmariues, contains few in eld- i 

• t-iits more Ihrilling than the story of ;
* how the Q 19. H.M.S. Privet, sank ;

London. Jan :{ - The levrihle eenu;-, xxhat was probably th- last of iliej 
nous existing in the British prisoners’j carman U-boats to be destroyed. i 
a mp at Pochim. Mecklenburg, are do- |, on Saturday. November-9—(
scribed by Sefton Deliner. the Daily j less 1htin hours lie fore the armi*-1 
Mail’s special correspondent in Berlin tjoe v.as signed. Lieut. Percy S. At-, 
whovisited tl,e camp. He says: ! kins, the commander of the Privet. |

’’The prisoners, hourly waiting th | was waijng in the Straits of Oihral-
go to Stetiin for the voyage home, arc ; rar hoping 10 intercept four U-bont*! 
dying off rapidly trout iniluenza. The ! expected to be making for bomb from : 
German doctor leave* the camp at fi ; tf1P Mediterranean, 
o’clock every evening and locks his | y swbmarj
medicine cupboard fore he K°(‘s* , 11.40 ;ii night anti mapoeuvrett into 1
The prisoners had a terrible Hirist- DOSiiion to shell the innoceut-look-
mas fighting Influenza with their ‘ mg priv t. Then for 40 minutes ibe
bara hands, so to say. On the day prjVPj was chased and shelled One
after Christinas the British were ask-1 khc„ wounded 11 of the crew or fift.

of a funnel was blown off;
was carried over-

marine duly came along at 
nignt and mapoeuvred into

Former Amb»8«ador Jamea w Cer-; 11* ^ '?»
A aaonriKuH ThflAdnrn u tounu 4. tieau men lying as tney nad , _ f t,. . - . j, . . one of the mastsbeen flung into the mortuary. All had ; board 

been stripped, even of their shirts, j nriVOt*s
and were unwashed, the sanitation

holiday.

"panic party” rushed
... „ , , , for the boats, with shells flying past

servants having gone to Berlin for the | thpn, a, lbey van. The submarine
was within MO yards. Then Ueut. 
Atkins gave his order. Through n 
periscope hidden in a ventilator tli'. 
exact, range of tin* IT-hoat ha<l lieen 
obtained. With the drawing of a bolt 
the mechanically worked blockhouse 
?n the stern collansed and a 4.7 gun 
came into posit ion», The crew were 
it their Nations. Seven shells were 
fired; every one hit tne submarine;

I

THE WINTER TERM
of the

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEOE

nppn< on

MONDAY, JAN. 13, 1919
npspriptivp lilppalnro 

of our pom-ses of study 
will I>p spnl lo any addross 
on rpi|iiP-l.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
Tho only spIiooI in N. 

II. affilialPtl with Iho 
Pusinoss Kilnciilnrs' As
sociation of Canada.

KEEP LITTLE ONES
WELL IN WINTER

Winter in a dangeroim season for 
the little ones. The days are so 
changeable—one bright, the next cold

m?t.her.iJ‘ »,tral2 i iiic'cooinwntler*»as"iilowq oiiltTbP ron- to take the children out for the fresh l|ng lowcr |hl3 cap „aa picked uj)
air and exercise they need so much 
In consequence, they areoften cooped 
up in overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are often seized with colds 
or grippe. What is needed to keep the

ater) and the U-boat sank.
The other three U-boats front the 

Mediterranean were near. One es
caped by pretending to submerge but 
going only so deep that her eonning-

B EG INS

by British Newspapers for 
the Prompt Meeting of the 
Peace Conference.

London, Jan. 5—The past xfeek has 
vitnessed a strong general demand 
'rom the most influential British 
newspapers, regardiez of politics, for 
he prompt meeting of the peace con

ference and prompt action to oten: 
the tide of chaos which is threaten- 
'ng Germany because of the Introduc
tion of Bolshevism by way of the 
border states. There is a dawning 
recognition that if anarchy seized 
Central Europe tlie decisions 
y.eace conference in drawing 
ries and levying indemnities, 

enforced only through military

Effect Upon
American Political Life.

rol by the Allies; otherwise be com 
» merely “scraps of paper.”

__________ ^ The chief desire of the British peo
among your friends almost anywhere. *8 t1°1*)ave t*ie ar.,,lly fl®in<>hilized 
as thousands and thousands of hope- j as quickly as possible;
less sufferers have been restored to 
new health and energv by using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pilla through 
any medicine dealer or by mail M 50 
seqts a box or six boxes for $2.50 from
1*hf> Hr Willium#* UaHicinn Cn '

The labor 
elements in j$artlcular oppose the 
retention of a large conscripted atony 
for the policing or foreign territori- 
ties, with the possibility of being 
drawn into conflicts with their peo
ple.

Washington, Jan. 6— Even mem
bers of Congress and other political 
leaders who were most distressed 
over Colonel Roosevelt’s death to-day 
could not help being drawn into the 
Inevitable discussion of Its ecect upon 
American political life, and particu
larly presidential campaign of 1920 
Every one agreed that the effect 

ou Id be tremendous, opinions differ-; 
Ing only as to its nature.

There had been reports that Col- 
-fonel Roosevelt would issue a state

ment soon formally announcing his 
Intention not to seek nomination for 
president for next year. 'Nevertheless 
democratic leaders and many repub
licans still regarded him as the pro
spective repulbican nominee for Pres
ident in 1020. Hie death, It Is conced
ed, must cause a Radical change In 
campaign plans of both democrats 
and republicans.

^O-

little one, welt is Baby, Owq Tub- ,,Ybe|ow wafer, with the
lets. They uill regulate the stomach , _ )t that she ilid not receive the 
and bowels and drive out colds and , f „ f of lhe deptb-eharge. TM" 
by their usp the baby will heable to , ,“bmarlne sank ,hc battleehlp Brltan- 
i=„°.VerTlh<'Tehi»e,r. l "“ a? ' nïa net afterwards, and Ueut. Atkins |M oîby Un | P|^ U. -MB. -r-aTbe !

cZ BZkvme.%n7-Ad”" AUKll lne ■ their base, and their destruction ha, 
n________ been claimeit.

QUEBEC HAN RELEASED .
FROM GERMAN VRIHDN

War.hington, Jan. 3—The name of 
Thomas Paradise, Quebec, appears In 
i. lift cf enlisted men of tho American 
expeditionary forces who have arriv
ed in France after 'being released from 
„>,e 0erma° prison camp at Rastatt. . Amaral traffic situation was said to
•QA83ARBTB" WORE ! b‘Holiday "season, labor inefficiency

WHILE YOU SLKBt taijd accumulation cf export trelghi 
r fttr Boston. \>w York and Philadel
phia were the reatons given for the 
embargo ,ln telegrams notifying the 
lines affected of the restriction* or 
loading

Describing tho embargo as a “gate* 
officials the Railroad Administra 
t!on said this "gate1' had been closet* 
as a precautionary measure to pre 
vent congestion until the losn of Huk 
due to the holidays aud the strike u 
freight handlers could be overcome.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2ND.
1 «end fnr ( atalumn1.

The St. John Business College
S. hi.Kit, Principal.

THANKS
We take this opportunity of 

thanking our Friends and Cus* 

tomers for their generous 

patronage during 1918 and

KMRXBfï» ON-JIOVKMKNT OK
KXKOHT KHKItiHT l> I.S.

Washington, Jan. 3—Officials of the 
Railroad Administration tonight ex
pressed confidence that \the embargo 
on the movement of export freight in-
to New York Boston and phiiadei- wish one and all a Happy and
phla, Imposed by regional officials J *
would prove only temporary. The

For Sick Headache, Sour 8tam*ch 
Sluqqlfh Liver and Boweto— 

Take Ceacarate tonight

Furred Tonne, Bad Taeto. ladigee 
lion, Skllow ekm and UieeraMa Heed- 
ayhee come from » torpid I (ray w<J 
clogged bowel», which cause your atom- 
aoh to braone filled with undigested 
Mod, wbleh aovrn end ferments like far- 
base lo » swill barrel. That’» the fleet

Prosperous New Year.

THOMAS REEL,
THE RED STORE 

Public Wharf - Phene 7B

STEAK** AT I0I 
l

Ru
TWO BOATS

lBy> rOBR UKlttBATE
THE I'KBSI H (JO

C ASTORIA
Fee Infant» and.

IntiseF»* Over
An|nye heart

Sydney, N.8.. Jan. 1—American 
Shipping Board here announces that 
the steamer <3. A. flags, Quebec, tor 
Halifax, reached Louleburg at two p. 
m. today after eacnuniWng rough 
waste** ■ 
beats

tn.»ama- i»reea>
Mich.. JanaWAT EttlfflU.

J— The et nee
’’Ddfrolt. 
'obb,mToronto, Jan. 3— The rtfieet rail

way earnings la«t year amounted to

.worn* torr

■m,


